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8De iiUl.is o( ZSAttilro.
MirojiB ! iiow Ihy centre »hm>k,
V iih hoüti e imite» e>i«‘fMinc fo!md ;
«» CHine to charge wiUt fi-r«:»o-l look, 
jipalimg -i» t j* >a €»iiiil«f iL'iid ;

h jl«t* i s bol il no saf. ly knew, 
ii the ulrtitîf# ol Waterloo.

r>! f N'np«-lmn*M 11 engn 
'o criihh his.foc»—the allied kings; 
h blomJy oriiiie» ail »’nr*u»‘d, 
line -e, tiihlrehs and death he brings,
! how limbs of mortal» flu w 
id the p. its of Waterloo.

itending boat». Without a feur, 
lurch'd boldly to the battle ground ; 
trend array they bot h appear 
mid ai lil'.nry’h nrendful » mil 1. 

i work of death they did pursue,
.hin the plain» of Waterloo.

mar the mother’s piercing cry 
"or those who in the carnage fell ;
*lr sons in raging fury die,
V ho strove the victor to repel, 
low the tears the cheeks hedow, 
ene'er we think of \\ aterloo.

> plain, so blooming to the eight,
Vas btrow’d with thousands of the s'ain ; 
id ihe dismal gloom of night, 
he hosts were #• en in heaps remain, 

hen was to the trembling tew, 
î bloody plains of Watoiloo.

King im'iv rial ! haste the time 
Vhen bloody wars shall be no more, 
iuii charging hosts, hi song * sublime, 
shall I by transcendant name adore, 
i then can sing, in language true, 
e mmil:Ng plains of Waterloo.

.. ‘ Z . . ,v ... , ...a bring in ! ligation of llic differing preten-iins of bothRowHilch.M | » fell every person you meet, cried overthrow VVellrnglon «nd Peel, a 1 parlies. and not one. consequent y. ran venpasseng :rs was I >enm*.
I Custom ho iso Officer being uhonrd culled | one- 
I the roll of the pa«i tigers ; when the nume j •* Go nnd rout the Captain, mill ask him 
j of I). unis whs called, a good looking man, . to search the ho at,” advised another, 
i in a r ugh hiu - pilot cloth suit, with a glaz- 1 “ Watch th--leet of cv. ry body you
I rd cap on lis head stepped out. You- n- seo.’s i geMeil u thiid 
'< aes said, •• Sir 1 want vou.” “ What for ?” j Armed nnd equipped with all this

Ifri^ht and Kus.ill. . .. . Vt,ry • clerer j lure to derate which is ri_M ai j winch is
\N e t-hrew.il> suspect that... ^ j T|w republic,,. .. ationo\ ...... ever.

inctici.ui wot it a i n nothing by In' >•* > 1 a i .......,i.„,, ■ , . a , r ' :,.jU|rr to harm give.- tins ninrniug a lung art.tie t« print tliaiIt is not at all unusual lur a jiti!glrr ; . , . ” ? . i-,, ‘—1........ 1 riglit and justice are with tin: vureil cimes.
That such a pnsition would he tulçn up hvi himself wnh his own apparatus.—t" 111-1 j1 

■ real red-hot coal instead of ils paint* f lkl 
ad- i ness. — or to swallow swords ilia* he can ,ltxe-

inquired Denni*. “ There is no occasion ; vice and filled to the chin with indignation 
for any conversation ! I suspect you j he went upon deck—scuff, sluf *cuf, 
know,” repled Youennes- “ Have yon j slutf scuff, stuff neuf. Icrslap- those slip 
g.,t n warrant ?’ enquired Deni is. •• Yes !’ ; pert. w, re in aeiivr: motion over head, and 
» ns ilie reply. “ Let me see it.” Here j the whole cabin burst into a roar of laugh-*t 11 ere 

ndviig itit is ” said Y. producing it and linn dip g 
to him ; •* are you satisfied ?” “ Yt-sSJ j tremendous.

Ttie handcuffs were then placed upon ; fro, and laughter an i curses and exc

ness.—... . - .................... ............ | .
pull up again Nine hue "I thi* *lll‘ 111 
ceriHiiily belal the noble lord. He yvi i
choked at last—who could wo* der at ** • ')
the enormous nusd he underlskes toswa ow
at one gulp. r , ■

It is satisfactory to team, W spite ■
ter. Presently the uproar on deck wa« I ,|m 0f • pmljne.’ and even assidimi-iy kept up.

There was a running to and 
inm-

his wnsig, and when the tow hi.at Porpoise 
came alongside the officers transferred him 
to her and yesterday about 1*2 o’clock, 
arrived in this city and took him before 

j Recorder Genets.
lie was called up to the Recorder’s 

! desk about two o’cock, and Mr. Jurions 
j Vmney, of No 3 Magazme st. was sworn, 
j and identified the accused as Albert J. Tir- 
rell, from having known him Pur many 

j years and he ng brought up in the same 
village with b in. “ What is your name ?”

lions ; Inti above the hub hub was heard 
the thrill whine of our hero — ‘I’m h e It 
way robbed'—• Jl /mk g t my bools'—• This 
way Captain' — ‘ Boot.s'—• Bran new' — 
1 Cost twen’ii shillings'—* St"p thief.'

When the storm was at its height, snow.

that there is every prospect that this country 
wi'l he amply supplied wph every description 
of produce through the ‘ensuing 
There is III present in bond siv hundred loll- 
sand (pla ters of foreign wlie'll ready l-> he 
thrown into Itie market directly prices rise 
above a certain point, and that stuck—•large 
as it is—is being increased Hi die rate of I wen- 
iv live nr thirty thousand quarters weekly.

hall quietly walked in with the hoots, j Under the operation of that system so loudly 
be.lutiluily pol'.-lied ; followed closely and abused, we have, in our bonded slur >, a *• 
stealthily by lite r owner, whose eyes , nlr"y "iml, nnd also against unrea
blazed like a mad panther’s. Having v,ll,ll,,y b’g11 l*r‘"3- , r no.v than it

, , -, , , I 1 It IS true, that wheat is dearer nu.v m in u
lound the No., hhvkey was as (pimtly , WH, „ ,imrt |a>t y,.ar To murmur at
placing them where he had lound them. | mHrm„r at the dispensation ">l I’m

aid iho Recorder, looking at tile prisoner. ; when, iv.lli a yet! ol triumph, our bootless | videnre, whicli has given us tins vear a les
There pause a second, in which nil ] friend sprung forward, caught the asionish-
eyes were turned upon tiie suspected man, 
expecting of course that lie would deny 
his identity ; hut to the surprise of every 
one, he said in a soft, mild voice—“ Albert 
J. Tirrell, sir !”

Mr. Ba es, of the firm of Rates and Tir* 
rell, also identified the accused as Albert 
J. Tirrell. The Recorder then informed 
him that lie should commit him. without 
b nl, upon li e charge of having in irdcrud 
Maria A. Bickford, in Bo.--ten, utril a re
quisition could be obtained from the Guv. 
ernor of Massachusetts. The prisoner 

• ! bowed Ins head and was removed.
’ There-was nothing found upon his per-

d wretch by the neck, and exeburnmg. 
“ I’ve eotehe-d the tlieviu’ scoundrel — here 
lie
eoui”—commenced dragging him up the 
cabin stairs.

Iiuiiiu luirvexi iliau the lust. XX lielber com 
laws exist or not. u is a la'V of nature from 

licit corn shall tiej ii mi ii »« \i \..i nIIt it t*S(*H|»P,
; .h irer when the crop is ilt’lective, than plum

i,thin uf Animals.—Animal motion 
mderful, though’ Irn.n is perpetually 
i g the eye. we take little account ol 
The phol is (a shell fish) has the 
er ol perforating the hardest marble 
lie ires of a flesh v substance, apparent 
o w-y suited lo so laborious an em
inent. It increases ns cell as it in 
ses in size ; nnd constitutes a perfect I
nple of ihe first rudiments ol animal 1 son hut a revolving pistol, with every bar- ; -en. 
on. Tnc only impulse on oyster pus- , ,(.| |,,aded and capped. IJ.s trunk coi.tam 
es, arises out of its power of opening j , J nothing at all. On the way up be en- 
shutling its shell. The muscle moves j deavored to jump ov ei boa ni, but was pro 
neans of a muscular suhstaiic ', resem j vented by thu officers, lie has si. ce 
r a tongue. The crab moves aide I arrival m this city net tv.amed the
s, and the water fly swims upon its j gloomy s i nee, senree'y answering the
t. The serpent undulates, nnd the j officers w iio have occasion to address him. 
ant moves backwards ; it has n<> pow- !m,| passing the whole o! the day in q [q.
) niuku the smalle-' i' i mon for- thnrg-c slate.
!s. Marmo birds can walk, run, fly. There is so lit lie doubt, from his con- 
swim. Some animals cun only walk, duct since his arrest, that lie will snatch 
rs O! ly run, and others only gallop ; the verv first opportunity lo commit sui 
lorso perfoiins all those m--lions.— c ie, tliat the ollicers are continually co-:i.

tiger an-l the crocodile dart ; the j polled to watch him, or to put him under j 
doer runs, but never gallops ; the ar j such restrain' that it would ho impossible 
lia walks swifily, but can neither run ; f,r him to destroy himself.—.Y. U. Tic. 
leap ; while the great ant eater climbs £)tC. 7.

1 better than it can walk The sloth | --------------------------
large animal, and ye: can travel only ‘ Fvxxy and Fatal Catastr-rnE—A

very singular and funny nnd fatal contest j

which we
is, boots and all—k no wed I’d smuku ’iin 1 ir,-r 1x11 • , • . .,nd 1,,

, it is plennlul. To assert otherwise, ana m
tell ilie 1 ieo.de they are injaro-l berniisè the 

l ho poor black yelled like pi|(.e j, i„ employ the most
a lo ni, an 1 bis cap-or roared like u young | vicious arts of the lowest ih tn-iguguc in in ■ 
lion, while the pass-ngvrs, who had gather- | Il .une die must u -reaso -able pu suons ol the 
ad around them were almost convulsed populace.

Had we free-trade to the ex'- n' desired, 11 
is soil evident that we could nrv, r have a re 
gulsr Iraile 111 cum, beesuse. l-o n die verv 

of the seasons, we should

die clever republican organ was a siadler ol 
course, lor d would nut play it» g*nt »t all,u 
represent a innnarchy in die rigbtsnd a re
publican in llie wrong. Besides, be great 
object of the jYational is to create war. if 
possible. Ol an.v risk nnd at any prie. But, 
after nil, the opinion of the ,\ulonal is 
nut of much importance ; the pary it re
presents and die circulation it enjovi, being 
inconsiderable ns regards number andcharne- 
ter. Still it is rit hi In add. that it e-rnestly 
exlniria the jw-iq-le ol the United hialitln re
main firm, assuring them di 1 it is im|a-si!de 
for Lugland t-i make war iqa-n them i»r ma 
provocation whatever. ’1 he &irc/r. * daily 
opposition newspaper uf large epeuaiio--, 
edited hv 11 deputy, n party anything h-i well 
disposed towards Kiiglnnd. declare* tht the 
Americans have taken op "an uggrvxsne at 
lilil-le difficult to be justified that Uving 
for twen y-seven years tolerated a c--nin--u 
occupation of die territory and neg-imM at j 
-liffierent limes treaties for an equal div.si.,, „l t‘> «talc that tl„- olli-cr in c mmmid ol the 
it. they seem to have inipliculy recognisd the j pensioners, b- longing to the Ipswich dis- 
rights of their rivals.” •• The position ' die ir c. has r- ctiveii orders to s-lcct ten m-ii

Irom this force capable ol giving instrue-

and also, over all that portion of the inter, 
med ate country West 0f the Missouri 
r ver, nnd between the 40ih and 43d par. 
nlli-la of north latitude : Prov-.t,.j>
this Act shall not be construed or

tinues to progress in some quarters, and 1’|1«» l',Tl11^’*° Wl* : hounded on the South 
In be arrested in others. The accounts by thu forty second parallel o! north lati* 
from Irelijiid vary, hut th m st favorable , h ist hy the summit of the
regard 11 fi-urlh of the people's food as "' -\ • ‘,l,n auis , on tile North hy the
living dealmved. In England, the disease j in<-ol u u g-and Id min. N-irth latitude 
also progresses, in the south and west ! on 1 ie 1 sl hy the Pacific Ocean, in- 
more especially, — Willmer and Smith's c ui 1 11 8lH"ms adj c- nt 10 the coast 
European Times.

Tub Militia.—We have the authority 
for jgniing that Her Majesty’s Government 
have issued orders for 42,000 sets of ac 
couirements (hr the Militia of the Knglisli 
couii?ie«, the whole lo be ready by the 1st 
ol March next. No ov.ers, at pieseiV, 
have been given with respect to the Scotch 
and Irish forces. The various clerks of 
• lie subdivisions throughout England have 
likewise received orders to certify to I h r 
Majesty's Government the dales of their 
respective appointments. This order i- 
supposed to Ik- prehniinury to a change of 
revision in this depai imenl, it being, as we 
stated some weeks since, in contemplation 
10 abolish the ballot, and to raise the regi- 
ni' nts by beat ol drum. We are en ililed

: uni-erluiiity want

with I lughter. The Captain interfered, 
and explained the whole matter fully and 
satisficionlv. Our hero gave up Iho slip
pe-s quietly, pulled on ins boots, and will. I mllch um/>tnr allj |„,|e anniher. If, on an 
a marvellously foolish look, asked the in- j average uf years, w<: tank from foreign Coun- 
j 11 red boot black to step to the bar nnd tries three millions uf quarters annually, we 
“ tako sumthiii.”—Albany A'licricun Citi- should in one year want five nr six, and in

H 
most

paces in a day ; an elk will run a 
and a half in sev< n minutes ; antelope 
In in a mam e ; the wild mule ol [ ar- 
lots a speed ev< ti greater than that, 

•agle can flv 18,leagues in an hour ; 
a canary falcon can even reach ”*>() 
.n s m the shotl space of 10 hours.— 
has the power "1 imitât ug 

y motion but that ol flight.

From the Albany Argus F.xlrn Dec 4, 
Friglillul Itnili-oiv.l Collision.
At hull past live o’clock on Wednesday 

afternoon, u serious collision took place 
on the Boston and Albany railroad, a 
short d stance from Chester village, twen
ty-one tildes this side of Spri. g field. The 
particulars, which we have from a reliable 
source, are as follows : —

The pass mgers train was coming in,
; and the freight train going out (for Boston) 
I It was the duty of the passangers train to 
i have remained nt Chester village until the 
freight train had reached there. It start- 

led however, In.ir minutes in advance of Us 
lime, and in the course of these four min 
utes encountered the freight train, under 
fini sp-ed. The collision was frightful. 
Thu locomotives ran into each other, and

another only one, or none «I h'.I When we

English,” it is added, "is purely delenivv. 
mid they cannot retreat front it. Great Jn- 
iHiu would In come for (he entire world, mi 
object of laughter, if. after having wrote; 11» 
rights in treaties and declared tliat she mil 
mainlHin those right* by arm*, she n- a-s, 
without fighting, at the first aggression.— 
From oilier articles, however in the sum- 
journal, it appears that the Neele does not n 
neipaie any hostilities between Kogland nil 
the United States. Come friendly power, ji 
thinks, will arbitrate between then ; am 11 
Complains strongly ol M. tiinzol, that lie hs 
not already taken the mutter hi hand in he 
name of France, and insisted upon settling 1. 
The Courier Franrais is of opinion that ie 
best way of settling the matter would be hid. 
«•fare ttm Oregon territory neutral, and , 
leave the inhabitants thereof, in 20 nr 50 year- 
to dispose of themselves as they may think lit

timi at drill, to he readv to assist in train
ing the Suffolk militia, when their services 
shall he required. The destination of tin- ! 1 
Mditto w lmn embodied, is tilippjsed to b 
Ireland —Ipswich Journal.

Aug.MRnt xTIon -F TIIE
Ti e authorities at the Morse Guards have 
d -termine I to raise tin* hattiilhons of the 
Ruyal Artillery one company each, which 
» ill cause additional strength to this gallant 
corps of about six hundred men -, and to 
effect which, recruiting parties have been 
stationed in li'chihd, Scotland, and all the 
manufacturing disti cts ol England.

Movement in Favour of Opening the 
Ports.—The authorities and leading men

in such a manner as to deprive the subject* 
of Great Britain of any of the r!ghi$ an(j 
privileges secured bv the third article of 
the treaty signed at London, October 2(1
1818, and continued in force by the treaty 
of August (J, 1827, until such treaty stipu. 
Intmn shall cease by vtrl e of the nniicg 
provided lor in the second uiticlo of |j)e 
last mentioned treaty.”

This, it will be perceived, carries tt,0
Arr.erxan claim from the Spanish houn- 
darv up to the Russian, leaving nut a foot 
to Great Britain. Should the Congres a. 
ilopt Hu’s lull, war cannot, we think, ho 
avoided The British Government claim 
ill tin- nonli Imld ol 1 lie Columbia, and tin, 
mutual navigation of the River. From 
this stum), there is not the least probability 
they w ill n o de. The hope ol peace ;s 
i-lrit anted mainly upon the belief that Mr. 
,’aL!I UN Will oppose the war spirit of the 

; Cub in '., and hhi-'g supported by that party 
j of which Mr. s’/eusi'eii is the Iti-ad, Pie ug. 

ARTlLLBRy. — ; gneia'ions will be re-opened 011 tin- p. nc|.

was b-tween a big bull and the Lucum 1-
IIlive <11 the itfiiresa:d U- at

The concussion ,t is said was terrible, 
in the extreme ; but tho head of the Lo. 

almost j coinoliye proved too hard fir tliat of the 
To i It’ ft

-, be has 111 maturity ant health (it) 
s in his legs an I thighs, <52 in les arms , 
hands, ti() in bis Ivn ', and 07 in his f 
k. lie Ins also 434 iniisch s itt the j 
■tore of his body, and bis heart has j t een lord of the 
0 pulsations in the space of tin hour ! ; hood for a long 
ucCs Harmoniis "f nature.

came off on the Railroad in the v cimty of! wcrc smashed into a thousand pieces. —
Xenia a few days since. The con'll cl Four cars, two on each train, (the post

1 dice, express and baggage cars of the 
passeng'-r train, and two Ireight cars) were 
also entirely demolished. The greatest 
alarm 1.11I confusion prevailed ; the wreck 
was scattered in every direction ; the 

Lull which had its head fractured and its | m:l,l hags their ç .;,,‘«inVr express
neck broken at the first blow. The bull ! pack gts Were thrown along the track
had b-'en making hostile demonstrations ' 0il,-n a- d otherwise, damaged ; and 
towatds thu locemotive fir sorne hmc pr| Î lltu flair aril other commodities of the 
vious He was a large fellow nod hurt ] ?rt-ig’it train thrown down the hank, bro

ken in pieces, and the finir s-utnr.-d 
around. It w is soon discovered that lour 
persons were seriously injured ; though it

irn. —The corn markets of Northern 
jpe are in a shite ol great activity.— 
groin mat kets of the Lhatiu1 e are said 

1 much exc.led, and prices rang'- from 
to 55 Is. ti l. per qua 11er. The freight 
nglanl is iniirmouslv high — 15s. peri,

brutes n that neighbor- 
time. The diurn il visits 

j of the huge puffing monster lie regarded 
' ns an invasion on his premises. It evi- 
J dent ly “ stuck in his paunch,” ami trou 
! bled him excessively. After giving the 
! locomotive fair warning for several sue 
j e- ssivo days by assuming a fierce and 
hostile attitude upon its approach, lie re- 

lK r j solved to punish its impertinence, aiid pn- 
lor. The Bah c markets, with the ! veMt jw full)r„ lnmads by a summary 
..ppisKieh ol the tee season, have re- I castigation. He accordingly plant-d loin 

I to the exit 111 o; ner quarter—|v |f firm|y up,m the track and pitched 
fjessa an advance ol Is. lo 2s. per ,■
1er has taken place. The English | 
lets are firm, w.I limit much excite- 

; tin- advance, during the last month, 
r is. to 2s. per quarter. Every one 
ipatts dearth and dearness before 
tier harvest ; but ns much uncertain 
xuts w ill respect to the actions of 
initient puces are kept within limits — 
inferior quality of Wheat this year 
been noticed before. It requires to 
fixed freely with good homo or free 
git, and the result is, as Lord John 
sell forcibly points out in his letter, 
iho averages do not represent cor

4 the real condition of the mark't — 
ast weekly average wne only 57=

. per quarter, while the small price <1 
I Wheat, any time during the last twi 
ihs, has been from (i5s. lo 70s pel 
ner. This has been a fraud upon the 
lie and upon the revenue, without in 
way serving the farmer. It is impos 

; that a sensible people, with scarcity 
ii g them in the lace—with ga irit fa
il, it may be, grinning horridly in it" 
ince—can tamely submit much lo-'^tr 
n enactment tliat sms again utl the

fair prey,
ject for tiie lavishment of a little of 
polishing pasto, and elbow energies, 

of she"

is Hoped that hut 01 e was fatally hurt,— 
Pali ick, fireman on the passengers tra il, 
whose leg was broken, Ins shoulder dislo 
cated, with other injuries, llo lias been 
on the road ever sir.co its opening, was in 
(lustrions; reliable and much respected.— 

j Little ht-pi! of lii, recovery ;g entertained 
j —James Russell, mull ng' nt, leaped from 
j h s car, and was badly bruised- Samuel 

Doi.'.'. i, of Spring!! i.l, hagg tgo master, 
was taken front under iho wreck of the 
locomotives nnd cars, bi lly hurt. Ilis 
escape, as well as that of Russell, was al 
most miraculous, Tne conductor on the 
freight tiuiii.(w ho<o name we did not learn) 
was thrown o it with the flour and otlur 
[articles ; ar. I when fir-t rescu d, such is 
lth° *' 1 emte |>:i - 01,” drew out his watch 

rid exi'latmi'il, *• I • ave f,mr minute^yet 
:m tuv tiiiii: !" nnd then i^mbT “^’ 
supposed not to be dangerousi^- 
The loss of the m l road compan 
and to i’hontpson’: Exp* ■ 
jit Is rciii irkahlo that ioi a - ■
;cr was injured ; t ■ intersts. $ 
nd express cats ( . it wi r 

lerviug no doubt o a rr' ,.
ssctigers train was uetuiieu until mi l- 

rtgnl, and arrived hero this manting ; 
f-ier locomoiivcs having been procured 

from Springfield. Tho accident is wholly 
ascribed to the calculable determination of 
lie conductor of the passenger train to 
•ruceed to Chester Village, before the 
mm, and in deli rnco of the warnings at 

that st i'.ion, that he would encounter the 
i freight train—a result too fatally real zed.

wanted much, nothing could prevent the ne
cessity that would compel us to pay a higher 
price (ban when we wanted little.

Sometime* n would happen, as in the pre
sent year, that there might be partial failure
froth to Europe and America. Accustom dm- m,r nur, me eu«,«, .......... ............ — ---- p
luok for large supplies from abroad, what | be war. The Commerce laughs at the swag-tureign corn 
would England .......... ........ , ----
was closed against tier vessels, and none Would 1 of John Bull, as it calis thi m, but thinks lliai which is hot the prelude to others ol 11 
sell when she most wanted to purchase ?—| it is • all sound and lury, signifying nothing, similar object, in order to mvmorahse tin- 
Then, indeed there would be some change ol * the two countries being loo closely identified

As to England and the United States, tin ,,| Manche-ter and ils neighbourhood h ivc 
Courier believes they have no more right t- |,e„ul] to lake up llie question which is now 
Oregon than any other country—ii'.t e'en so , men>* mmds, re! Hive in tiie op, 11
much as France, winch tirst discovered it.— -"7 ... r . 1Nor does the Courier bel.eve that, tltere wtll '"8 of lhti l‘or|s lor the free ndnussiou ol 

;i! supplies from abroad, what! be war. The Commerce laughs at the swag-loreign corn in right tamest, and the 
d do then, when port alter port ger of cousin J oiialtnm and llie stern defiance ha I lord Corporation lia ve field a meeting,

those pictures of famine befog realised, which 
are now wickedly drawn lo suit the purposes 
of faction.

Of all men. Sir Robert Peel would he tile 
last 10 remain inactive in lire presence of' real

in commercial and friendly relations to be 
able to go to war. It admits, however, that 
John Bull really seems angry, and says tliat, 
11 the old gentleman does fight, tie will fight 
hard ; in fait, llie war, if war there he, will

anger. Its shii huv is sufficient to alarm I lie a lough one, lor it will bv tin "Englishman
him. In v tin wi.| my Lit I John Russell and
1I1** Luayuera r« j»r« s*-ui him :t* n. Jew ri.*vi?l
’*r’ST in gloomy t-nj »y ment, uml t< listing on tiie 
sufti rings of ilie people, iin* real cintn ct r 
—-Misceptihle lo a fault, is too well umlerMood 
lor tliose wrelclh’d fabrication» to have the 
NligljiHst elVect. While ho remains inactive, 
the country may safely abandon all liars ol 
sv 1 i mm scarcity.

hven tliH potato panic i< «uSsiding. It i> 
tomni that the failure v\ i 11 he Its» i xtvnsiw 
di.- n vxa*, feared at one time. Youn^ ^1 r. 
^ C Minell, ct Derrynan'p, writes to old! Mr. 
O < onn» ll. at Dublin, that the potatoes j that 
ha\ o bee i stored remain perft vtlv umnji|ir»;d, 
inn showed ’ ** slightest n\inptuin oi rut.

S one very foolish or verv knavish persons 
eitdettv Mir to raise alarm hy declaring that 
i he 
is i
atniMjut <>f nssu'am*e to utter, lui

against an [Englishman and a hall. ’ t he 
L'riiitce like Knprlaiitl, nnd being ultra-
monarchieal, does not like the tints) Kvpubhv; 
hut the France does not believe that there will 
ho hostiii:ies—the matter will he s» tiled by 
diplomatic arrangement. nnd the diplomatists 
of Kngland will, with their usual skid, com
pletely outwit and dupe the innocent and un 

I suspecting Yankees. Vo"r things ! The 
Luns'itdtiunnrl believes that >ir Hoberi IVel 
i> anxious to resign, in which case lit; will b* 
succeeded by ultra 'Tories, who will imme
diately plunge Kiiglnnd into wnr, partly 
avenge the hatred which the nristucracy feei 
lur the United States, and partly to keep lip 
the corn laws. 'The Constitutionnel miM 
have been asleep when he perpetrmed such

... . , . t, in,que, the three prt
\ distressing cabtifttlv took pW on 'he, v„ti,/,rVi mnJe :n

R lynl canal, willim alnail seven nnl.-s ,.f |>„h. r xv„rlll . ,
i... ! -1 w f n jiuL* ill;.. i ti ins, 11, i u i , it,., ■.,. 1

nonsensical tvvnddie, of which the Inst ah 
• »rh h: bond is bring re exported. This Mirdity is an asloumiing ignorance of the suite 
faNehood that it rnjmred an amazing <d imlitieal paities in Kogland. 'The Consti- 

of nssu'aiee in inter, lu» that no tu'ionntl proteases lo believe that the threaivi-- 
plea of ignorance can excuse. 'The oflicial ed war i*. got up hv the Kogli*di (îovvrnmt nt 
• eturns are made weeklr. and we see that not j to distract the attention of the people Ir. nt
a single quarter of wheat is leaving the conn- o:hvr m liters ; hut it admits that the Kngosti
’ry. The fibric.ttion is of a piece with the people, deeming their rights invaded, are anv 
other acts of the agiia'ors. thing hut displeased with it. >either the

Iff l-'Zr^ND ' Jvurn,,l da Debuts, nor the Dresse, m r the
CjU.que, iin* three prinviptl j Mtrnals ol th»w 

anv oh>ervatitMis on tin
, *, .. . , , . ........ .. ........ » .....ii , the former, indeed, has

I"*' «< ««• <>ne "I me boa's on the cam.I „ .jIU!|„ „„r,l. v....fiol,..r Ms, 11 to a renro-
eaps.zid. hy win, Ii tilicen bus were lost. aut:iüll ol tlle Al. eritull

f.ord I'rimate Beresf-vd lias declared his ... 
intentim of beat,living «51000 cm each of n,« 1 " V'1" sU"imrlr>' of 11,0 °l’i"l0,ls ll"’ I'"
Once Provincial t olleges, towards the Ihumla- r,Sir‘" 1 " 'vhat, "l:,.v be <’“l|e|1 «^«1
lion uf divinity Ncho >U lui students uf thu Ks- 10,1 1 day, I may add tliat the gen-
tablikhed Church. | eral opimon u. the public appears lo be. as

,, ... ! •'** far ns an individual ran speak of ii, thut
lhe Government surveyors have already , ,|iere Mll| no Imsuluics-.bat in lac. the

commenced operations mGnlway. where lhe j rmv helwcc. ............ lull an........ .. cons n J„n
sue of the new eo l^e. consisting „l about | Hllian „ a f„niily quarr,lv|lirh ui
eight acres, is nt the rear ol th«*. «0 i t__ • . .....................
Erasmus Smith’s foundafi.ii.

Messrs. Wi.Mmms U ?sn, stock and shore I cr, are of opinion linn, he the

-ords , f tho Treasury on this all impur | 
ant subject.

Slces-ion from the Protestant to thi: i

"man Faith —'1' e Church and State \ 
Uizette announces more sveedera to 
Inman Catholic failli : they are - the I 
hverend F. XV. Fa her, late Fellow ufj 
lliversity ( "iilh-ge, Oxford ; lb-- Jf,-v W. i 
l Richards. M. A., Exeter C .liege ; XIr. j 
Jim James Caiman, I». A., XV,> center 
Cl lege ; Mr K. L.rle XX'elbv, XL A . 
Fliuw ol Magdalene Col ■ go ; three, il 
in four, clergymen of tiie Church of Eog ; 
hid, and a \ ming gentleman from Little J 
'life, and Al r. T Hood, a biirr'sier noil i 
nnnber of Mr. Richard’s c > gri-g lium rn I 
XL-garrl Chapel. The Reverend Mr i 
Coin lines not yet join the Church of j 
Rear-, but remains m lav Communion ; and , 
he s to reside wiih Dr. Posey at Chris 
Chirch. It is expected linn Dr. Posey.! 
win m like manner, aj-svim from (-ctming i 
i lie Rom sh pri-s loud, but will become a. 
lay nember ol it.

Bgt; h Amer on I.ano Cc.mtvny.— ;
\ srecnil lll'jelmo ,.f the pi Opr t tors ol 
sloct in ths Corporation, formed 10 extend 
emigrat oi nnd promote agrieoliural par-I

pie ol compromise. Hr. Calh-.UN has ar
rived Irom Texas nnd taken Ins seat ffi u,o 
Senate. A few days wall devtiope the 
com so whtcli he will pur=uo on Urn sub- 
ject.

The bill further enacts : —
That llie President bo hereby nutho- 

lizvd to cause to he raised, officered and 
equipped, in such manner ns the Pres
ident shall direct, two regiments of 
mounted men, to guard and protect mu. 
gran's, settlers and traders, against tho In
dians. And that the sum of two hundred 
thousand dollars he, and the same is here
by appropriated to carry the provisions of 
this act into cftl-cp 

The bill concludes • —
“ That the President be advised forth- 

H th to give the one year’s notice prov i- 
t if lor in the second article of lie ireaty of 
the titli of August I 927, to terminate the 
third article uftlie treaty between the Unit.

I |'d States and Great Britain, signed at Lou- 
i lion October 20, 18I", and all other tie • 

tu s for the Jouit occupancy ol"the Oregon 
Territory.

There is, however, a peace party in 
the IJou-e. 1 lie XV hips ol N-• v. la gland 
an- not prepared to pl .ng • I'm r coui.l v 
m o a war, tin- cffi el ,-f wl.iv it must he 
m 'si disastrous to it.

Mr. XVii.t'irop, id Massaenns, ils, intro. 
'Uiced ilie following ri solutions, which on- 
der the rule g i over lor debate

!{■ solved, That tie1 ii ll -relief's hetwi tn 
the I n ted S' ut- s and Gn at Hr tarn, a 
the subject ol the < tregon Tei ritorv, fc o 

: - ill a til su'o, ct fiir ie gotiatio'l and e r,i. 
i proiinse, m l that >• ifloiy e. '< nee * 
! not \ i t been a Horded li,.,t n-> coinproiii.j-r 

w .i-li tie I 'inted Stales on., it lo ; C , t 
j can be eli- c'eii.
I ll -olee l. That ii would he a m* - mt 

to Hit 'joe n w inch we live nud in i > 
i. ghe ,t e agree (le-i.-redilnble to l>"th tho 
nations co.'ecir.e I, il they soli r ihem-fives

Sin, stock and share 
brokers in Dublin, have felled to the extent of 
£200.000.** The bulk of their creditors fire 

ryi^g.'h'iuen, geuerllly very wealthy, 
;g period, hid dealt wuh lhe 
uns x i . sa bank lodgment, 

f U'sle

i . .. ................ - —.....j ...... ». ..,,, end, as
lhe sellout ol family quarrels generally do, by kissing and 

hugging. Almost all intelligent men. Iiuwcv-

smts in Lover Luanda, was he I I, on Sat ar 
• 11 y ulienoi n fast, nt the C impariy’i 
house, Bage-vard, Bucltlvrshurv, to rc 
c ive a re put inm the Com t ol Directors

spit*, junior

raw n lain
i.v or

■l ,v ir, up u a
- uct.cal inter1

questn n "f 
■=t to e-oi.er

, 0f t ' " e -o r ecoros a very gene- 
^ - 'evniii. on lhe part of the
\ '' ' <■ of l! crew of the barque

a-, lu.t.ul Belfast, who, on bj •*' ts». 
.Sv crm,i r.i : n Q ieliec. rescued j Alexico,tlSK vrew of iho Harrison, vmi.t I 1 ■ ■r"b which they fc|i V™“'-logged 

■fuundland > N !le u‘,,nl 1,1 -X«»v-

consequeiiees 
wlial they may. England will inn recede from 
the position she has taken up. They think n i 
very probable iliat President I*o!k will have : 
the had ta*e and impudence to speak ofifiii- 
sively of England in Ins address to Congress, 
and perhaps Congress may second Inm ; hm j 
they do not think dial either die President or ! 
Congress will veniuie to follow their words 
by acts,)wIn n lin y see llmt England is nor | 

ai d not a nation In be bullied. In

Th" gnvernir, Mr. A. Gill 
look lire cll-'ir. The l fiai sale ol lands 
amounted to£7,35l, during the last nine 
months. Ti) other paris of the report 
were sutisimory. l lie commissioner of 
die company has been in England s r.c • 
July, endeavurit'g to establish a line ol 
railway from Montreal, via Sherbrooke, to 
Portland, and Boston. Mr. Gall gave no 
encouraging iccount of the comwuiy’s 
operations, am the report or the d 
itaving been alopted, and that ks voted to 
Air. Gall, the neetmg separated.

: ior
-to, |

ill ! 
re- 
z t •
rl.;-

!l) 1)

no mime 
ol them

lirMveed, Tuât if no other inn 
amicable adjustment ol tins que 
ma ns, t is due-to the principles oi 
lion ami Christianity that a n sort I 
i ration should be had ; and that tins guv - 
■ ruinent cannot relieve itself Irom all res. 
ponsibili y which ri’ny loi low '.lie laffi'.ruio 
s-tile tiie contioversy, while tilts resort is 
still untried.

Ilesolcr'l, That arbitration docs not ne - 
cessarily involve a reference to i r ovne I 
heads ; and tliat if a jealousy of such a re- 

irr.t. i»rs| |,,re,|f.e js t,| tert.amed in any qn,liter, a 
comiiiission, of able and dispassionate citi. 

l zoos, either from the two countries con.
1 he new re 1 g ion ol Ronge continues to Verm d, or from the world nt large, offers 

make progress in nil direct ior*. The 
( hurrh ol Rornq now thoroogldv frighten 
ed. is tnk ng mtusurcs to oppose it But 
t is too late.

‘* tPe trust st i.l to arrive nt an amicable \

dself a* an obvious and objectionable ul- 
'erna: i ve.

MATsonT-n C„llko^Ts hoard of May. 
.mot . <a,liege recently mad ■ k application 
' ,r R'lbert I eel. stating ibni lV,um v;jn

'''Sud erecting 
"'S of

nl, la . nature.— ! fl,msV l,l'r of she",, skin slippers wu- left The Whigs and llie Corn Laws.
' a which human ! "i their place. -Bright and early our greenti cro is a point bevoe- ................ i,

-arC..„„„t ,.X1,.,I «“d to that point "*r"
«•un m .'iipully approaching, 

f.v. price of Iron lias receded under 
embarrassment which has overtaken 
api cnhiiiic world. Ttiere has been a 
ng ( if m the transactions, and a con 
ruble reduction in tiie price. cotch 

* were ns low, in Glasgoxv, a short time 
k. as £3 15s ; in Liverpool they stand 
£4 in £4 10s. ; common bars £9 to 
5s. ; hoops £ 11 ; sheets £12. For 
er-plates and for rails the demand, not 
hslaiidnig the prevailing depression, is 
siderahle, ami the quotations for tliosu 
vies are tolerably well supported.

001) allotted for repairing die 
new buildings, would fall far sou |)(- |(l(i 
qnisite anionni, as appeared by tX^lans and ' '""‘'V the 
estiinales of Air. Pugin, llie areltiK, v%l, 
were lorxvar.led lo (lie right lioinn ra,‘. , . „ 
nt-t, innl it was MihiniUe 1 tor lhe eoiish

was astir. Judge of his consterna- From thu Britannia, Nov. 23.
lion, when a faithful search about all the j The Whig leaders, as their only chance of 
neighboring berths faded lo bring iham to , escaping political extinction, have at last re 
light. Suddenly hie eye s fell upon t|,e i solved to throw their scruple* overboard, and 
sheepish-looking slippers, an I suddenly ! ,‘!,e s7J,ce 'V'1’;1’”1*
the startling Irn h broke upon him - I ve ; h„mb|e. They verify the old proverb, iluri- 
becR robbed ! . ve been robbed ! he cri- : gry dogs will eat dirty puddings.’ 
eJ. •* *Nlop your boat. 1111 lo there ! A \ b or this result we have been long prepared.

re«l of Albert J. 
Murderer of Mrs.

Tirrell, the 
Bickford

I bis individual I as nt last been arrested 
-i all hopes had been given up,as it was 
iposed lie hud left the country, 
hi pi. Youennes, of the First Municipal! 
police, received information last Sun- 
/, bv a private letter from New-Yurk, 
t Tirrell had shipped fir New.Gileans 
yne of the regular packet ships, under 
name of XV illiam Dennis. I Ie immedi 

il the facts before the

loan new pair ol cowhides, reta.l price Lord John tins.ell, the man of - consummate 
twenty slidlings,gone to eternal nowhere ? | "I ’ artful management’—we know llie 
Captain—I’m robbed ?” I meanness and apu-taey those terms are al-

By .h s time fifty heads, with wondering ! "'t". '^" a i10 .cu,u’ea|-h^ ''“'"‘V ,ritd 1 , , . . ! every other dodge known to political chicane
curious laces thereunto attached were in rnlsn a p„pil|,lr cr> m ,ljs ,,vvur. He has
Hill view Irom as many heiths, list-mug laboured hard enough, hut the • cry,’ with all 
to the outcry, nnd looking on in silent en- , his efforts. Ins been left to himself, 
j ry ment of the scene. I Last year it xvas to be a fair day's wages

“ Durnution seize the cr'tter that sftoln | *‘>r a Dsir «lay’s w«*rk. Now it is to be cheap
them boots ! I wonder if a honest man I R"d no c Tii-lawa.

XX hen a saury menial is first turned out of

c , , , raiummvcrnuiiMit svIumIut. uniler s irli cs.u|ii
«tuii' MS. hii incTtMise ul ihe bnil liu^ fuml 
imt t>e mutic. 'i'he r* j>ly ni tn»; 'l*rt<ixurv ^ 
re.aH at a n»p»»tiu‘j ol ttm Buanl on Krirt. 
peremptorily reiusiaj any increase uhalever.

llip. I shoit, they say that one country or the other ! a,)i‘,sl,"pm of °"r ‘•l.unis ; but having - x 
! w ill ncede, but that assundly it will nut be | ll'iusle'- l Vur> ,,,r 'he seulement of

England. 1
It USSIA.

St. I’ktkr.buroii, Nov. 18.
The latest news from i uueiisiis was, that 

an aiitimm campaign hud been resolved up,,n |
The Russian Generals had tried hard lo de- 

fortress hy fire hut had failid — j 
I’hey had coiisexiiemly to proceed to ihe la
borious operation of cutting down trees, so us 
to get at lire mountaineers.

them, ifour right,slurll be invaded, we urn 
resolved nnd we are pri pared lo inuiniu'di 
them.”—Sir Robert Vet/. ■

” No assertion was, I believe, ever made 
with more IrulIi tlinu lliai our cause is free 
from doubt "—Lord Clarendon.

“ I can only sav that we possess rights 
which in our opinions lire clear and tin

\V
'ir\

can’t steamboat it doxvn to V ork wnfioul 
losing his Sunday-go.to-meelin’ boots ? 1
wonder if it’s a general tiling to take boots 
in that way ?”

*• Did you leave them outside of your 
berth ?” asked ono

" Tew be sure I did ?" replied tho be 
reaved one.

*• XX’i II,” said the other, ** then you have
been served as you might expect, for it’s a 

lv laid the facts be love the Recorder, very common thing for passengers to have 
I obtaining the assistance of officer Ties ; their bools taken away alter they turn in.” 
tea, chartered a pilot bom and set sail j •• It’s an infernal imposition upon the 

the gulf They boarded several ve* 't in veilin’ public lew steal the people's 
s, hut couid no! find the name of XX il j boots this wav ; and see what the scamp 
rn Dennis, among the list of passengers, has left in their place ! I ’sped sich a

a fat place, he maintains for a time bis rligni 
ty and fun terms. As his means lessen, his 
consequence abates ; till at Inst when out of 
elbows and in want of a meal, lie takes place 
» fill llie first master that lias need of a varlet,
without asking tlm question as to llie dirty ____ ...
work lie is to perform. Lords John Russell 1 reluri ed 
and .Morpeth have engaged wuh :he League, Thomas

rt begun to llnlik the ililormaiiun in
fix Ct.
At Ins* a vessel hove insight, on Fri 
y morning last, and oil nearing she 
-ived Hi lie the ship Sultana from New 
>rk. They Ii 'arded In r, and upon in- 
iring of the Captain whviher lip had a 
-wi.ger iinmed D-uois, reiaived an af- 
inutive reply—but neither lie, the mate.
- ’ •”** *'-• "«mW tall which of the leaded -l.

pair of old worn ml. soleless, un heeled, 
whiff" cuffs, mril worth three Cents. 1 can’t 
get ’em on,” cried he. attempting to draw 
his great • corn planters’ into them. •• | 
can t get ’em on, and if I could, they 
wouldn’t stay on a second — I’m blessed 
if I don’t make a rumpus about Ihis.’Land 
huV'iig coaxed a lew of Ins toei into each 
slipper, ho started for *• up stairs,” as lie

without making a single stipulation as to the 
services to he required of them, or the wages 

i they are to receive.
The motive for their declaration is too 

plain lor the most credulous to he imposed on 
hy the false pretences they allege of duty and 
conviction. If Lord John's letter hsd begun 
linn his thoughts in penning it could not be 
clearer lo us llvio I hey are : —

” Gentlemen.— The present state of the 
XV hi g party, in regard to its prospect* of place,
cannot ha viewed without apprehension._
S*hainele-s and hold aposiacy may avert lhe 
death that threatens it—quietude and consis

An attempt was made lo murder Sir 
Hopkins, l ist week, nt Ills own hall-door, m 
Mullingar. He had returned from a dinner 
party about half past twelve o’clock, and oil 
a.ighting Irom Ins brougham, just as lie op. 
pmached llie door, a g tin was discharged al 
him, and a number .if sings lodged within llie 
space upon which hi* shadow was thrown.— 
8ir Francis believes lie owes his escape from 
lhe first shut lo the ruffian aiming nt Ins sha
dow, whicli {ell upon the door in on oblique 
direction. One of" the cowardly ita-ns-ins is 
m custody ; lie is a man from whom Sir Fran 
ci» had taken u farm, giving lum full compen
sation for it

Murders is Ireland —The Bellas! News 
Letter contains an account of the murder of a 
man on the Moriu road. It was supposed llial 
a dreadful struggle must have taken place be
fore the murder whs accomplished,as deceased 
was a large and powerful man, and that more 
than 'me or two persons must have been ten 
gaged in il.—The jury who invcstigated'the 
cause of the death uf Hr. XV film. Draw lord, 

a verdict ol manslaughter against 
“pence, James bpence, and John

I ll - news from the western shorn* nf il... 
Atlantic recently, Inis excited more lum 
ordinary interest. The • Great Western," 
on her last I rip brought home a document 
which created nearly ns much niniiz-meni 
is if a shell had been unexpectedly thrown. 
Jilt hostile intent, into n friendly cii.-idel. 
*e number of the Wash ngtun Union 

JvNh claimed tin- whole ul Ou-goii lor the 
G"Nl Slat s, and repudiated all négocia■

questionable, mid by lire blessing oi Iml 1 And last, not iv.'lsl,

Woods, who will lake llieir trial al the Lent 
assizes uf Downpatrick.— A lew nights ago an 
attempt was mad» to murder a young man 
nam.-d J. M’ lVuagn. within about three miles 
of Mullingar, lie heard a noise at his door, 
upon opening which a musket, heavily charged 
W ith slugs, was fired at him Irom an opposite 
hedg-. t he slugs f'urlunalely scattered a- 
ruund him, and he escaped injury.

FRANCE.
Paris. Dec. I.

Upon the whole, the Oregon question has 
not attracted so much allenlmn in this eoniilry

leney may deprive it ul office for :i period, ! as might bare been exp- ned from lhe vast
which ii is Inghtful lo contemplate ’ 

The desire of plseo is in-viilest in every
lerexl in England and lhe United Stines. 
Only so ne nt lhe newspapers have dwelt upon

paragraph of iliis r- imp isiiion. Never was j ii, and evidently none Iho.ougblv understand 
hypocrisy more feebly concealed. " Let us j th • merits ol the dispute between Great Bri 
unite to put an end to a system.” kc., s-vys lain and tier ancient colony. Not one journal 
•* plainly as word* can—-- Let us unite to | has entered into a sennas end impartial invçs-

•'Uinrl. tin).»

inn X,
lui lea

the subject, was scanned wi Ii pain-
igs — whs presumed to speak IheW

sentnnev. 0f President Polk, and to fore
shadow ti, IOIK; „f ||IC lortjiconiing Mes
sage. * h effect was such as we have 
described it.' Wor nm| a|, jls O()l0(ls hor
ror? sturvei c*rv one j„ ,|lfi face# 'J'|,erc 
nppearid to be p escape from it—nob-op 
hole lelt hy whit, an honorable exit couli 
lie made. Men ,ove jn masses —thirM 
nn.l sympathise in w.„ls-and •• thooglfs 
that breathe and wok, „iat burn,” .ssuilg 
simultaneoufly from »hou1and y, 8, sh.,w
how readily, under pio,Jcutinn, r,-aso, is 
subservient to passion, 
finely pourtriiyed it : —

The poet has

H"ni°U,r ll,OU l>lond.,t^ed d 
At who»*» roil alUr Fit w.ir and lu,.li#.,.p 
Uli! to what maUncstf will insult ltl' 1 viau-

XV'rithing under the inflm nué„f u;9 ex- 
ejted feeling, the Caledonia aaiu.d on 
1'iud.y, »iih iutelligrnee n iverk ffi „d 
vance of llie Great Western. a«d 
lure of her despatches h.d un e mollir ^ ^f. 
lect on the national pulse, which now begs 
«gain with comparative cuo|n<-ss.

I he threatened famine continues to oc 
cupy m-n s minds. I’he *uhj«-c! is con- diction of the 
stantly kept before the pub ic liy the dis 
eussions in the press, by public meetings 
in various p ris of the country, by iht* 
oratory of llie Ivagm? leaders, and by the 
indecision of the cabin**!.

/ u.. I, , .........Hilt. I I |l INrights aie Hilly prepared lo mamiuni. 
—Lord Abirdicn, Fore gn Aec'y

*• Nor arc our |< ars on this s-ore (war' 
lesS'-ned wle-n we re'vrto ilie apparent pre- 
caiitiouary prt-par.iiion which the r-ceut 
aciivi'y in the various Government dock
yards would indicate against apprehended 
danger ; nor when wo refer to tile met 
that our ciuisers stationed on the west 
coast ol South America have sailed to me 
North with sealed, orders." — London Morn
ing Chronicle.

IMPORTANT, IF TRUE !
Tho New York Herald,of Monday last, 

says—“ Itre have information, which we 
can rely upon, that negotiations have been 
re-opened hy Mr. Pakenlmm, nnd tlr 
liability is, tliat tilings will go on for 
time without any thing calculated toe 
difficulty or impair the present posilit 
our i tint ions with Great Britain.”

• he same paper states tlmt the res 
of the negotiations of the new A mere 
Minister to Mexico will undoubtedly he 
define the limits between Texas and Mexit 
nud the cession to the United States of ti 
whole of California, including iho rna^ 
tuficeiil harbor of Sun Francisco !

LUX DON TIMES.

SATURDAY, JIM ARY 1. IS 16.

Jlaiuuic Ball.

The Masonic Ball went off last XX’ed- 
m s lay li ght most admirably, and satis
fied tin: most sanguine expectations of 
everybody. The company was numerous 
and highly respectable, iac ndiug some (if 
the first un I best men til tho District.— 

some of the lain st nit'! 
Christendom tiriat 

• m me decoration ui
s'l IT as 

llt-'l'l d
Hong w. : : i

piv-i'i u piciures 
kept up. with great

Nothing, during 
the last fortnight, has nliered the previous 
aspect ol affairs ns respects the extent ol 
tb® deficiency, Tho potato d.seaso coo

From tiie lluinilton Journii âc Express.
Oregon.

In the House of Representatives on the 
10th inst. Mr. Douglass, of Ind ana, re
ported a bill for the extension of the juris-

------  -------rws of the United Slates
Ver the whole of the Oregon Territory. 

I’iie first section declares ; —
_ “That the jurisdiction of tho Supreme 

Court,(f the Territory of Iowa, and the
laws "I wild Territory, so fur as tho an me ,
may be applicable, are hereby extended I 
over all that portion of the territory of the 
United Siatw which lies within the follow-

Wl
doi

/tv.r

the good things of life, in the shape of )[rei PENN’S ESTABLISHMENT,
Roast Beef and Plum Pudding and |-ar-|

r-

Strayed
r r\ i? w i c?
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